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tion and secure as enthusiastic adherents many who at I various down breeds with regard to quality. An o^an^^bHshed^fact This much is cer-
rîrraent are at best lukewarm onlookers. Oxford breeder would not seek to usurp the place but.; is.not^an established tac^ ^
P The scarcity of carriage horses in this country has natu- admittedly held by the Southdown for dne texture ■ the evaporation fronAhe soil and in causing 
rally led breeders on the other side of the Atlantic to look and delicate flavor of meat; » S°^hdown breede£ ^gng of the snow, thus preventing the
around lor animals which might supply the British desider- on the other hand, would “te^nniduced bv springfloods and summer droughts. Snow does 
tta. I believe it has now been pretty well proved that one produce as !»»£« » sheep as could be P”® \ dfjft jn the woods as it does in the open fields ;
of the finest carriage horses in tbe world is produced by perhaps any of the other down°there it lies deeper and as it melts more slowly it soaks 
crossing the American trotting mare with a well selected as the long-wooled breeds flourish *7.® înto .bf, Jî—und following the roots of the trees
English Hackney sire of the type of Langton Performer and is not likely to be much advance in dl8<lri™fln^i aad^ goes^uto the vast reservoir underneath the 
Royal Danegelt. Both of these horses can be adversely among the down breeds, and the ° ,d_. eurface of the soil. The trees, too,-intercept the
oriucieed, but they have the essential properties of harness larger breeds —for example, the Cotawold ro thereby check the too rapid evaporationhorses—are magnificent goers, and wh^n judiciously mated producing a good fromt^O^nfleW^d pmto^g &e mo&ure in
cannot but leave carriage horses. It is not every Hackney wool breeds of the United States will ensure F
stallion which will do for this purpose. I have a strong steady market tor these breedsfor years ome. 0pdinary hundred-acre farm in Southern
conviction that the ultra fashiontble action possessed by There can be no doubt, however, but that th , . 8hould consider the proper proportion of
horses like » Rosier*' can never be utilized successfully down breeds are relatively a ‘ffi th?v woodland to be abSut 26 acres. For this wood-
in the production of carriage horses for everyday tear and part of the sheep weaith of the country than they 8ide8 Gf hills and the poorer
wear. The type of horse wanted f.r good carnage work were some years Thegrowth of the breeding 1&nd ehould be used. There are not many
here is an animal bred as indicated, standing 16 hands, of a I and importation of the ®hroj^hire, a typical down r which there is not some land of thisri^ dark color either bay. brown or chednut-with few breed may be cited as evidence of this, and there utm on wnicn treatment this would
or no white markings, except perhaps a ittleonthe fore- is nothing to indicate that the invasion of the aescri^ion^unuer^ year, with a reasonable 
head ; age not less than five and not more than seven, well downs wifi not continue_to' ^.Sme amount of fence material and a few low to be
mouthed, well broken, with perfect eyesight, and free from nection it is intoreetingtoe^e that toere are some lnto boards for building purposes. Thefuel
vice. His weight should be not less than 1,300 lbs. He well fixed and important types of Englishmu 8hould be worth not less than 82 a cord. This, 
must combine the conformation of the English Hackney of sheep that have *•*A®*dPthrosare with the value of the other timber, would make 
the "Rosador » type with the* action of the Langton Per- hold of the Cauedmnsheep PoWo. «ndtheseare of the bush fully $60, or a yearly
former type and the speed and grit of the American trotter, the Dorsets, Hampehire, and Suffolk. The b rantal 0f g2 an acre. This is for the wood product
A horse ofthis type would command almost any price in I era of each of these classes in Ontario couiap I . j( y,e bush is composed of sugar maple,
Glasgow” Liverpool, or London. The last n.medmarket I ably be, counted °n the flngera of one hand. In the I alone, xr tne ousn butter5ut, white
would take as many horses of the type indicated as could be case of fcl*e. H*™Pah.ire® Suffolke, at • h e|nj, 0ak, pine and spruce, the direct cash
produced,at prices varying anywhere between £120 and £700. number of breedersitaind. only one^of the former ret^rne will be much greater. Many farmers in 
Such horses!however, seldom cross the Atlantic. The mer- and two of the latter being ÎLe i?rLd8 mentioned' Leeds County derive a considerable revenue from 
chant princes of the towns on the East rn seaboa-d, from the In the case of two of the three breeds mentio^ , sugar bush, and there is a growing market
St. Lawrence to the Mississippi, are just as able to pay down two at least seem to have «’Yjiwt of the growth of for nuts of different kinds.
the money for such animals as are the princes of commerce and them in good «toad in the light of thegrowt a farmer has already a wood lot in poor con-
the aristocracy of the o d world, and in Glasgow carriage the demand for young meat. The Hampshires I dlt|on_tbat j8| with the trees scattered and grass 
horses from your side generally on sale, while they may sug-1 said to be of excellen qu y that thev I growing among them—he should first fence out the
Z? what miiiht be never afford much encouragement for be very rapid growere Tbî llvest&k. It is not profitable as pasture, and it
the belief th.t the kind of horses indicated are plentiful in surpass any of the br**d8 f" ?» * cannot long be both pasture and bush. The poorer
Canada. As far as we know, only one carriage horse yet I Dorsets, likewise, are the sheep P E, ^ I 80rts, crooked and dead trees should be taken out.
imported has made the minimum price quoted above. It is used tor the production ” «”*7 la™”ln U the grass has grown to form a sod, young tree;
possible one or two choice animals may have done so, but land. They are very "hi*VeTO “illn Jdfto be planted, as the tree seed, wlllnot
from £50 to £80 is more like the average going. The best important S f _ ,he PiambB she germinate freely on the sod. For this P”1!1®*6
sale of American and Canadian carriage houses ever held in should be able to prov nrofligate young trees may be dug up where found and trmae-
Glasgow took place last Thursday, in Macdonald, Fraser & throws. Nature should not be more pron^ate ,n early 8plfng before the leaves are out
Co’s yard. The highest price made was £147, for a splendid I in increase than she p ... triplets I or the sap has ceased to flow. Don t plant poire ,
horse bred in Indiana. Strictly speaking, however, he was I Very J[r®{jl“entiy, 1 nmvi8ion In the cas^ of I î°ung seedlings a toot high, or smaller, ve best
not a carriage horse, but an American trotting horse with a I cannot t necessarv that the I for this purpose, and will outstrip the slender poles
2.20 record. The other prices did not exceed one-half of I lambs for forcing y ». tb sustenance I with a small tuft of branches at the top, usually
the above. Thirty-two of the best made an average of £67 ewe should^be able to?WJmde all^the sustenance 8e,ected for thi8 purpose. For roadside planting.
4s apiece, and thirty of the next grade made an average of required for .be*' !®™t*V. fcl fatEer than through I where cows are allowed to run at large, It i!• ad- 
£47 5s ,niece These were States horses. Canadian horses such lambs is given directly ratner wan tnrougn , t whose leaves are beyondsuited forvan or, a^y ou* call it. expre-s work, made from the ewe. Frc^eaeyi '-“SSSSd bï"7Î6 Uh“? reach,W thev grow -lowly for reveral ves^

^wssrsir a* A-w-a-ia
îrisïïs.îîrs.Æ.ss
foreign, and especia'ly American or Canadian, carriage change that rome over^cattle feeding some, yeara. this purpose. it will pay to plant a_wind*
horses are bad mouths, defective eyesight and docked tells, ago and is CanwJian farmer has^een I break or shelter belt. As this le..n?V°!®P^,edhf®7
One or other of these defects will greatly depreciate the come with, the «wamuOanadlw:^farmer nas Men timber purposes and it is essential to getlit_thlck

sssrr’fflffiÆasa:
farming, and there is no place for it in tne sneep I gpaceB in ^e other row, thus :

Sheep Talk. I ind^t8P'ten8ion Df the importation of Downs may |
BY J. m'caig, pkterboro' co., ont , be confidently looked for. There is plenty of room , aufflcientlv grown that

The growth of public taste in the matter of . Qanada fOT more Dorsets, Hampshires and When the first row is sumt y g
foods is always in the direction of greater delicacy. SuffoJks than we now have, and it seerns not bJ®d cf ea -i Trees may be obtained ^om
One of the most marked changes in reference to I îmDrob»ble that a strong position is assured for I removed for fuel. Tree y . .
this matter is that in regard to the matter of meats. ^ f theae breeds, on account of the qualities of °'1.”®iï™!P the forest h? most neighborhoods, ands-LiTje-aaSsaa or»»“e«9 Mettait: fee
Suffry-Bto*ltrKfnJ"tobSrfh:e toreign FARM.
and domestic meat supply a larger relative amount = ^uHn ovre U to^Sreren?baPking of tiiS ^Zd!
of his delicate goods than ever before^ theory The Forest and the Farm. j early spring or late fall, however, this Is not

«SîSKîîStfffSS^St-SS Mixture. .Td^TST-Cee. F.44er.

claimed that the vigor of our climate makes the the question of the effect of jorest^growtn o^ou Union we recognise that a type
wool of many of the breeds harsher, compared with farms, and parad .bft_ 8i„bt might I graphical inaccuracy occurred in our report under
itr quality in England. All things considered, we he was nearer the truth than at flrat sight mignt ,^ading published in March 1st Issue of

AnV0",TK'wh,ch ,hould r“d

this we seem well adapted, and the trade in mutton class soil, under intense cultivation it would pro Mixture.
rams to the United States is one of the most strik bly pay better to buy fuel ™f[o Trees Oate. y bu», per acre

breeds generally, it would naturally be in the direc I afford, it wo P how rich ^he soil Soil, I The Siberian oats, Prussian blue peas and com-
tion of choosing special classes fromthe whole list farm in bush, notfaltentor into mon tores or vetches were used for the experiments
of Cots wold, Leicester. Lincoln, shrop- heat and The soil can be aided The comparative values expressed by 91, 100, 77
shire. Southdown Hampshire, Suffolk and- the f~w.th °V®^ tom^eratore «m“ôt te con- represent the estimate by experimenters, all thing.
Sx? trSJSÎJEttSiï or ofCreS ai/etbuttoe prese» forests has a great deal taLn into consideration.
iL turityl or perhaps of both combined. It is to do with the control of “oisture, and In addition to the enormous supply of home-laid
K.nerally conceded that the down breeds surpass quevitly with the growing of tormer p ^ egg8 Great Britain importe nearly $15,000,000
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